BREAKFAST MENU

B&NG Rates can
choose 1 of these
items plus Tea or
Filter Coffee

Natural Yogurt Martini (v) £5

Full Scottish Breakfast £8

local yogurt from Rora Dairy, Peterhead
topped with granola and fresh berries

2 rashers bacon, 2 pork sausages, baked
tomato, mushroom, haggis, tattie scone,
toast and 2 eggs of choice (11 items)

Fresh Fruit Salad (v) £5
seasonal fruits, berries and yogurt pot

Porridge £3
Sweet - Milk (v) Savoury water (ve)
maple flavoured syrup, honey or sea salt

Pancake Duo £6
-seasonal fruits, berries and yogurt (v)
-grilled bacon and maple syrup

Eggs on Toast (v) £4
fried, scrambled, or poached

2 Boiled Eggs & Soldiers(v) £4

Vegetarian Breakfast £5
roasted peppers, courgette, baked
tomato, mushrooms, beans, fried egg and
toast (6 items)

Breakfast in a pan £5
1 of each bacon, pork sausage, baked
tomato, fried egg and toast (6 items)

Avocado & Poached Eggs (v) £7
crushed avocado on toasted malted
bloomer bread, roast cherry tomatoes
and poached eggs

Eggs Carmelite £7
Breakfast Roll £3
choose up to 2 fillings from the
fillings/extras section. Add more fillings
for £2 each.

Omelette (v) £6
three egg omelette with choice of 2
fillings from the extras section

Filling and Extras £2 Each
bacon//sausage//haggis//egg//tomato
mushroom//cheese//red onion//
tattie scone//egg// hollandaise
sauce//beans//peppers and courgettes

toasted soft roll, poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce; choice of bacon,
mushroom (v) or smoked salmon

Poached Smoked Haddock £7
2 poached eggs, rocket and lemon

Home Roast Ham £6
carved ham, toast and 2 fried eggs

Classic Smoked Salmon £7
capers, dressed rocket and lemon
Small Plate of Smoked Salmon £5

Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerance you
may have - Our vegetable oil contains GM Soya

Continental Tray /£5

Rack of Toast /£1

Cereal, toast, jam, butter, pastry, apple,
orange juice and tea or coffee

Butter and Jam /50p
Croissant, Butter & Jam /£2
Pain Au Chocolat /£1.50

Cereal & Fresh Milk £3
Choice of Cornflakes, Alpen Muesli, All
Bran or Gluten Free Cornflakes

Warm Scone, Butter & Jam /£2

Take-Away / On The Go! £4
Breakfast Roll & bottled water
or Hot Drink

FAIRTRADE COFFEE
FILTER COFFEE /£2.50

Apple, scone, jam, butter, bottled water and
hot drink

AMERICANO /£2.50
CAPPUCCINO /£3
CAFE LATTE /£3

POT OF TEA /£3

HOT CHOCOLATE /£3

EARL GREY

ESPRESSO /£2

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
TETLEY
GREEN

CHILLED DRINKS
1/2 PT APPLE /£2
MINERAL WATER /£2
1/2 PT CRANBERRY /£2
LARGE VIRGIN MARY /£3

VARIOUS FRUIT TEAS

1/2 PT PEPSI/DIET /£2
1/2 PT ORANGE /£2
1/2 PT LEMONADE /£2
IRN BRU/DIET CAN /£2

Please inform a member of staff of any allergies or intolerances you
may have - Our vegetable oil contains GM Soya

